Certificate Requirements for Pets Without a Vaccination Booklet
UAE Ministry of Climate Change & Environment (MOCCAE) Vaccination Certificate Requirements
This first page of this document is not a template but rather a simple list of all the information that must be included in the
vaccination certificate which your veterinarian will provide you, and which you in turn will provide us, for submission to the
UAE Ministry of Environment & Water as part of the import permit procurement process we go through on your behalf.
The second page of this document provides a sample certificate just to give that little bit of extra guidance, if needed. :-)


The certificate must be on the formal letterhead of your veterinary clinic and/or, absolutely minimally, must contain the
clinic's name, address and phone number.



Your pet's details, including:  Name  Species  Breed  Gender  Date of Birth  Microchip Number
Please note: The full breed mix must be mentioned for dogs as the UAE MOCCAE do not accept "Mixed Breed", "Crossbreed" or
"Mongrel" as a given breed type. In cases where the breed-mix is indeterminable (i.e. no single breed is determinable), your dog's
veterinarian must give their best guess as to the pure breeds in your dog's lineage, and these must be given as the breed on your
dog's veterinary certificate and subsequent health certificate for travel.
While it is mandated that all pets be microchipped, the MOCCAE do not dictate the type of microchip used, so long as it can be read
by their microchip readers. We recommend that the microchip meets ISO standards ~ however, the MOCCAE do have multi-chip
readers, so are able to read AVID microchips, commonly used in North America.



Details of your pet's rabies vaccination, including:
 Vaccine Name  Vaccine Manufacturer  Vaccine Batch/Lot Number and Expiry Date
 Date Vaccination was Administered  Date Vaccination is Next Due.



For DOGS, details of other vaccinations, including:
 Distemper  Hepatitis  Leptospirosis (canicola and icterohaemorrhagiae)  Parvovirus
...and...  Bordetella (only if your dog will be boarding with us at DKC for any period of time)
For each vaccination, or combined vaccination, administered, the certificate must provide:
 Vaccine Name  Vaccine Manufacturer  Vaccine Batch / Lot Number  Date Vaccination was Administered
 Date Vaccination is Next Due.



For CATS, details of other vaccinations, including:
 Rhinotracheitis  Calicivirus  Panleukopenia

(These are usually administered as a single, combined vaccination, though not always.)

For each vaccination / combined vaccination administered, the certificate must provide:
 Vaccine Name  Vaccine Manufacturer  Vaccine Batch / Lot Number  Date Vaccination was Administered
 Date Vaccination is Next Due.


Your veterinarian's details, including:
 Veterinarian's Name  Professional License Number  Signature  Vet Stamp (if available)

As always, if you have any questions at all, just let us know.
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Example of

Vaccination Certificate
This is the required information. The
certificate must be on your veterinarian's
letterhead, though the layout and
presentation can certainly differ.

